
Catering Recommendations from Aha! Subscribers

Company Name Email/Web Address Phone number Referral Comments Referred by

A Peach of a Party http://www.apeachofaparty.com 770.350.9966

Cat Plant is the contact person.

They catered the food for my 40th birthday party and 
did an amazing, creative job! Betsy

A Peach of a Party http://www.apeachofaparty.com 770.350.9966

I agree that A PEACH OF A PARTY is awesome! they do 
a great job, have a huge selection of food choices and 
great folks to work with. I have used them for several 

parties and they make it so effortless, that it
makes giving a party FUN!! Judy Kimball

Atlanta Food Connect http://www.atlantafoodconnect.com/ 770-744-1313

Shayna w/ Atlanta Food Connect will get the zip code of 
the event & help you shop for a restaurant in the area 
to cater your event! She is super friendly & very helpful 
working w/ your budget, menu selections & quantities 

necessary. Susie

Bleu House http://www.bleuhousecafe.com/ (770) 209-0016

Bleu House catered my wedding and has catered many 
dinner events, large and small, for friends and family. 
Their food is amazing and their prices are extremely 
reasonable. You won’t be let down by this local gem! 

Stop by the cafe weekdays for lunch and the Bleu 
House Market for a take-away dinner. Both located in 

downtown Norcross. Carrie

Brooklyn Cafe http://www.brooklyncafe.com  404-843-8377

Jeff Trump – owner (Dunwoody resident)
Friendly neighborhood restaurant with excellent food!

Complete catering services. Dawn Whelan

Dishes Delicious

http://www.dishesdelicious.net

chefchickstephanie@gmail.com  404-939-3075

We use a personal chef for our events at home. Dishes 
Delicious (Stephanie Anderson) comes in and helps me 

with my weekly family meals sometimes when I get 
really busy with my job. Mostly though we use her for 

our dinner parties and the food is always so elegant and 
tasty. She does wine pairings too! Two of my friends 
have started to use the service as well. I can’t say 

enough good things!
Jennifer Fisher

Distinctive Design Events http://www.distinctiveevents.com 404-395-0999

Catering, florals, and event design. . One stop 
shopping! DDE does everything! Delicious cakes, 

gorgeous florals, and creative menus! Also associated 
with http://www.weddingdesgn3.com which is a three 

person team geared for high end weddings. Kristyn 

Firehouse Subs http://www.firehousesubs.com/ 678-457-3102 Great food at a very low price per person. Grant Rohletter

Good to Go

 http://www.facebook.com/goodtogoatl

email: goodtogoATL@gmail.com 770-366-1915

Good to Go is not an actual caterer but provides frozen, 
homemade meals that are perfect for a gift for a friend 
in need or to stock your freezer for nights you just don’t 

feel like cooking. It’s pretty simple- you can place an 
order with Good to Go directly for a specific pick up OR 
you can drop by her house in Sandy Springs. She makes 

your shopping pretty simple- there is a freezer in 
carport, take what you want, leave your money 

and…you’re Good to Go! Her meals are cooked with 
natural, antibiotic free beef and chicken and fresh 

vegetables. The menu and availability varies (unless 
specifically ordered) but includes main dishes, 

breakfast, vegetable/sides, soups appetizers and 
desserts. Freezer is open daily from 10-7pm Ashley

Kerry Kirkley 404-545-5676

Individual with passion for preparing delicious food. 
Catering for up to 30 people – lunch, dinner, parties, 

desserts. References available upon request. Located in 
Dunwoody. 404-545-5676

Main Street Catering 678-234-4556

Main Street Catering is Great! Carolyn Maddox and Lee 
Strickland have been feeding small to large, casual to 

fancy events for over 20 years. Call Carolyn at 678-234-
4556 Janie James

Panera Bread, LLC

http://www.paneracatering.com

http://www.theahaconnection.com/wp-
content/uploads/2012/10/C4-Catering-

Menu.pdf 770-696-3709
toni.tucker@panerabread.com

Toni Tucker

Scott's on the Square http://scottsonthesquare.com/ 770-536-1111

Scott’s is a fine dining restaurant in Gainesville, but they 
cater all over Atlanta. They pay the finest attention to 
detail. They will quote parties of 40 or more. Take a 
look at the website for menu suggestions. They also 

have a 20,000 sq. ft. restaurant and event facility if you 
are looking for a large event – wedding, Christmas 

party, etc. They will take good care of you from soup to 
nuts. Tell Kay, owners wife, that Carol sent you. Enjoy! Carol Dixon

The Aha! Connection does NOT guarantee the work of any of these recommendations.
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Tuscan Sun Catering denisebandini@hotmail.com

We loved “Tuscan Sun Catering” . the chefs/owners are 
Denise and Lorenzo Bandini and they are true Italians. 

We used them for both of our children’s baptismal 
paties and friends raved over the food. Food is great 

and they are a professioal husband/wife team!
denisebandini@hotmail.com Clara

Two French Hens
http://www.twofrenchhens.com

twofrenchhens@gmail.com 404-735-9925

Two French Hens catered our wedding as well as 
various other friends’ events in Dunwoody and around 
Atlanta… and they even have a wildly popular Secret 

Supper Club. Their superior culinary skills, inventiveness 
and professionalism is second to none. YOu won’t be 

disappointed! See below for all details.

Contact:
Ryan M. Thompson Chris Silvestri

The Aha! Connection does NOT guarantee the work of any of these recommendations.


